**END OF YEAR REPORT FORM**

Complete and return, along with the completed Children Not Served Form (if applicable) and copies of any "thank-you" letters you may have received from families or prisoners. Mail to: Angel Tree, 44180 Riverside Pkwy, Lansdowne, VA 20176 or fax to 1.877.281.4129

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Church/Organization ID</th>
<th>Coordinator First and Last Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church/Organization Name</td>
<td>Coordinator Primary Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipping Address 1</td>
<td>Coordinator Secondary Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipping Address 1</td>
<td>Coordinator Email Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipping City, State, ZIP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FEEDBACK

1. Did you inform the incarcerated parents that your church or organization sponsored their children through Angel Tree Christmas?
   - [ ] Yes  [ ] No  [ ] NA/Served Virtually

2. Did the resource kit clearly explain the Angel Tree process?
   - [ ] Yes  [ ] No  [ ] Not Used  [ ] NA/Served Virtually

3a. Would your church/organization like to find out more about connecting with the families year-round through:
   - [ ] Angel Tree Camping  [ ] In Prison Ministry  [ ] How churches can advocate
   - [ ] Financially partner with PF  [ ] Become a prayer partner

3b. Would you consider getting more involved with Angel Tree in any of the following areas?
   - [ ] Data Entry Volunteer  [ ] Church Recruiting Volunteer  [ ] Church Retention Volunteer
   - [ ] Contacting Angel Tree families (phone calls)  [ ] Helping prisoners complete Angel Tree applications

4. Please share any highlights from your Angel Tree ministry experience:

5. Please explain specific challenges with implementing your Angel Tree ministry:

6. *(TRADITIONAL ANGEL TREE ONLY)* How did your volunteers present the Gospel to the children (Gospel booklets, Christmas pageant, individual presentations, etc.)?

   6a. If you used One Hope booklets, what impact have they had?

   7. How did you learn of Angel Tree?
      - [ ] PF Staff/Volunteer - *(Please specify)*
      - [ ] Previous Participation
      - [ ] Participated in other Prison Fellowship Programs
      - [ ] Conference - *(Please specify)*
      - [ ] Radio/News Media
      - [ ] Digital Communications

[ ] Yes, we will participate in Angel Tree next year!
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